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danville community school corporation

•april 2020...
With a month of eLearning under our belt, the Danville Warrior team continues to miss (y)our
kids! We know this time may be a struggle for many of our families. We are here to help and
our team is already planning ahead for next year. Thank you to our staff, students, families and
community for being AMAZING during this unprecedented situation - you are all making a
difference!

http://www.danville.k12.in.us/


•dcsc elearning classrooms•

•virtual tree measuring lab...
Our DCHS agriculture teacher Mr. Huge created a virtual tree
measuring lab for his Natural Resource class! Mr. Huge �lmed a
four part video series for the class's forestry unit to help them
study the measuring and harvesting of trees.

His class would have normally completed this lab in the HAWK Outdoor Lab and nature center
at the middle school if we were in school. Fortunately, Mr. Huge owns 55 acres of Classi�ed
Forest land on his farm, so it only made sense to transform the lab they were missing into a
virtual lab format!

The four part video virtual lab consisted of an introduction to measuring trees, measuring tree
diameter, measuring tree height and calculating standing board feet in trees. Check out his
videos at www.youtube.com/watch?v=2dnlKTW-s_w

In the photo above, two of our seniors pose with yard signs that our staff at Danville
Community High School planted in their front yard as a surprise last week. We love our 2020
Seniors!

With the current travel restriction in place by Governor Holcomb, our o�ce hours have been
altered. The front o�ces at North Elementary, South Elementary, Danville Community Middle
School and Danville Community High School are open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on eLearning days
and are closed on waiver days. The Administration O�ce, however, continues to be open
Monday to Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Staff continues to be incredibly limited, so please be
patient with us as we work to assist you. 

Keep scrolling for more COVID-19 updates and news for the 2020-2021 school year...

Check out some of these fun and engaging ways our team is working with students during our
COVID-19 school closure!

•chemistry flipgrid responses...
Our DCHS science teacher Mrs. Jackson uses a platform
called Flipgrid to have her chemistry students record a video
based on a prompt. With this platform, they can all view each
other's responses just like they would in class.

For this assignment, Mrs. Jackson had her students view the
PBS video "The Poisoner's Handbook" on the history of

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2dnlKTW-s_w
https://s.smore.com/u/b79cb8d1d32a8d3e209bab81b204725a.png
https://s.smore.com/u/7b16cc12dcad91a72bfaf7b40dbea310.png


•reading group google meets...
DCMS 5th grade English and social studies teacher Mrs.
Cunigan hosts virtual class meetings with her 5th grade reading
classes every week through the Google Meet platform. During
the meetings, students get to see each other and connect. They
usually have three questions to go over that relate to current topics in class and then they
have a socializing time where students get to talk about something they did in the past week.

In the meeting this week, Mrs. Cunigan and her students talked about the novel Holes. They
discussed their likes and dislikes, characters and setting, and what to expect for this
upcoming week.

science and how chemistry and forensic science got its start
in the courtroom. The video shows the effects of poisons and
the tests that scientists were able to develop to detect those
poisons. Along with the video is an interactive simulation
where the students do lab simulations on different poisons.
When they were done, her students went to Flipgrid and
recorded a video detailing what they learned! 

https://s.smore.com/u/b7aa6cd839522fd3e79e8b221f8c16ad.png


•covid-19 closure news & reminders•

•april and may school calendar...
Here is the latest update for our remaining 2019-20 school calendar! The last day for seniors
is May 14th, and the last day for all other students is May 15th. This latest version was

•a letter from our chief financial

officer...
Dear parents, guardians and community members,

Our school board and administration are carefully tracking
information from the state and local authorities about tax
revenue. While health is rightly everyone’s �rst concern, we are
planning ahead for funding reductions that may follow the
economic slowdown. In anticipation, we are working diligently
to lower expenses. Here are a few examples:

On low temperature days, we have lowered our building
temperatures to reduce the use of natural gas, which
typically costs around $20,000 per month this time of year.
We expect to see our electric bills, which average $57,000
per month, lowered while students are away.
We are saving around $3,000 per week on diesel fuel.
We have worked with our auto insurer on a premium
refund of around $6,000 while buses are not in use.

Nobody knows exactly what funding changes are in store, and
there’s little doubt they may be
di�cult. Our hope is that cost savings now can make a
difference in the months ahead.

Sincerely,
Matthew Parkinson, Chief Financial O�cer

mparkinson@danville.k12.in.us 317-745-2212

•covid-19 closure updates...
Feel like you missed something? All of our COVID-19 updates
are posted to our website at www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/694.

https://s.smore.com/u/46af853d6bd59c5bdb613820a77cb4f0.jpg
mailto:mparkinson@danville.k12.in.us
tel:317-745-2212
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/694
https://s.smore.com/u/7ae8051116783345cc047c0c9af0ca19.png


released April 14th with additional waiver days added in to �nish
earlier.

•additional home support...
Our Autism and Behavior Interventionist Mrs. Peterson has
prepared two e-newsletters so far that are full of helpful
information for children of all learning levels. If you’re having
trouble setting a routine, or if your child is experiencing anxiety
or worry over COVID-19, these e-newsletters have information
you might �nd useful.

www.smore.com/76euq
www.smore.com/hfypn
www.smore.com/wagst

•food distribution...
Don't forget - we've changed the location for food pick-up! To
allow our team to safely distribute our breakfast and lunch
meals despite inclement weather, we have relocated to the
loading dock on the back of Danville Community High School
near the tennis courts.

Pick-up is still drive-thru style on Mondays and Wednesdays
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and all children 18-years and younger
are eligible. They do NOT need to be an enrolled student at
Danville Schools!

•purposity reminder...
During the age of COVID-19, our students need us now more
than ever. Enter, Purposity! Danville Community School
Corporation is partnering with Purposity to allow us to post the
needs of individual students and their families to the members
of our community to ensure no family is without during this
time. We are striving to meet our goal of 200 followers (we are
at 160 currently) and we need you!

http://www.smore.com/76euq
http://www.smore.com/hfypn
https://www.smore.com/wagst
https://s.smore.com/u/ada5f5720d9bc159af945065cc3a31a0.png
https://s.smore.com/u/6f6af5068b07a56f66bd5c0b28d4a5a7.png
https://s.smore.com/u/30fe0aef07713298a46ad4d6cb2c4250.png
https://www.facebook.com/Purposity/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARB8y_5xz-eXoeNEl7GSEEkcFtRlMgv1oSbbeTrfYN5sbK2QtXy1gcc2hbAuEj2oT43YA4nAhJV2CDTH&fref=mentions
https://s.smore.com/u/928de9c02173a872c82e6d06b2789d32.png


•2020-2021 news & information•

•north elementary renovation

project...
DCSC will be making a series of upgrades to North Elementary,
which houses the district's kindergarten through second grade
students, along with students from the Little Warrior Learning
Center and students in the developmental preschool program. Corporation and building
leadership have been developing plans for the project over the last two to three years.

Download the app, search, and follow “DANVILLE COMMUNITY
SCHOOL CORPORATION” to help us reach our goal. Once it is
reached, we can post essential needs of our students like food
and clothing items!

Get the app at www.purposity.com

http://www.purposity.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/7064466332fff255a9ffe76e09016375.jpg


The project's scope includes window replacement, LED lighting, ceiling grids, playground
equipment, carpet, wall coverings, and mechanical systems upgrades, among other items.
Importantly, the project will also include the installation of a secure vestibule and the addition
of a multipurpose room to be used for childcare, group instruction, cafeteria over�ow, and
staff training.

The estimated cost for the project is $5.35 million. Because the corporation is paying off
several general obligation bonds this fall, the North Elementary project will be funded without
increasing the debt service property tax rate above what taxpayers are paying in 2020. Property
taxes supporting this project will �rst be paid in spring 2021.

Get all the details under the "Our Future" tab and the North Elementary Renovation Project
page.

•kindergarten registration...
We are always excited about meeting our newest friends for the
�rst time! If you have a child who will be 5 years-old on or
before August 1st, 2020, it's time to sign them up for
kindergarten.

Information and sign up links can be found here.

•dcsc 2020-2021 transportation

updates...
Danville Community School Corporation administrators have
been working on transportation changes for the 2020-2021
school year. The updated transportation model is designed to
reduce costs and protect critical funding for use in our
classrooms, all while ensuring students can safely reach
campus and their homes. Parents and guardians received an
email earlier this week providing more details on the 2020-2021
transportation updates. Those updates may also be viewed on
our website on the transportation page.

•little warrior learning center

preschool 2020-2021...
Our Little Warrior Learning Center (LWLC) Preschool
enrollment for the 2020-2021 year is now open! Our program
has expanded to include two half day, three full day and �ve full

http://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/698
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=12&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=938&PageID=1
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/700
https://s.smore.com/u/523adc9472728ac755fdca94bdee95cd.png
https://s.smore.com/u/3ffa8fa6351ed02df036161cd31f13f4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/f28300ba5d117e2a788ca37ef9310284.jpg


•pace registration opening soon...
PACE is excited to announce that the 2020-2021 registration will
open on May 1st! PACE is our before and after school care for
grades K-6. PACE provides a safe and fun environment for your
children at North Elementary, South Elementary, and Danville
Community Middle School.

The PACE packet and registration forms can be found here. If
you have any questions, please contact our PACE Director Mitzi
Dennison at mdennison@danville.k12.in.us.

•upcoming events•

day options. Spots will �ll up quickly, so don't delay! For more
information, visit the LWLC webpage.

school board meeting - regular

session

WHEN

monday, may 11th, 6:30pm

WHERE

1425 west lincoln street
danville, in

MORE INFORMATION
Please check for additional details on this meeting on
our website and on our social media pages. For more
information and to view the meeting agenda once it
becomes available, please visit
www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/233.

https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/170
mailto:mdennison@danville.k12.in.us
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/199
https://s.smore.com/u/a2e346f44fbd64ecc5fae89e87411d21.jpg
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/233


Facebook @DCSCWarriors

•about us...

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the
following schools:

Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)

Danville students attend the same school with their grade level
classmates regardless of where they live. This gives them the
chance to build lifelong friendships and strengthens our
community!

200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN 4… abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212 danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone
can sign up! Click here to learn more or sign up.

http://www.facebook.com/DCSCWarriors
http://www.twitter.com/@DCSCWarriors
https://s.smore.com/u/422155296fc635f4a0d33aeb8f709226.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=200%20Warrior%20Way%2C%20Danville%2C%20IN%2046122&hl=en
mailto:abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us
tel:317.745.2212
http://www.danville.k12.in.us/
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=12&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=1560&PageID=1

